ABSTRACT CARUSO, F. L., and J. KUC. 1977. Field protection of cucumber, watermelon, and muskmelon against Colletotrichum lagenarium by Colletotrichum lagenarium. Phytopathology 67:1290-1292.
treatments aplants were rated by at least two people each time; a 0-rating after the challenge. represented no symptoms, a 5-rating represented 85-100% of leaf Trial 2.-Unprotected cucumber plants had a disease surface covered by lesions or plant dead -see text. UP/C = unprotected and challenged, P/C = protected and challenged, rating of 3.6 (Table 2) ; 50-60% of the leaf area was covered P/UC = protected and unchallenged, UP/UC = unprotected and by lesions. Protected plants had a disease rating of 2.1; unchallenged.
plants had 20-25% of the leaf area covered by lesions. bUp/ C and P/C were inoculated until runoff with C. Protection was even more striking after the second lagenarium.
challenge. Plants not inoculated on leaf one and not cPlants in all treatments were inoculated with C. lagenarium receiving the first challenge (UP/ UC) had the highest until runoff. rating of 4.3. Plants which had been inoculated on leaf plants were sending out healthy shoot growth. After one 34 days prior to challenge (P/ UC) had reduced allowing plants to grow for 4 additional days, plants were symptoms, a 3.5 rating. Eight UP/UC plants died, re-challenged (UP/C, P/C) or challenged (UP/UC, whereas all of the P/ UC plants survived. Symptoms also P/UC) with 106 spores/ml. Plants were rated with the were reduced on the plants that had been inoculated with same numerical system. only the first challenge (UP/C), and plants which had Trial 3 (1976).-Leaf one of cucumber (SMR 58) and been inoculated on leaf one and received the first watermelon plants was sprayed with water or protective challenge (P/C). Ratings for these treatments were 2.5 inoculum (106 spores/ml). Fourteen days after the and 2.6, respectively. inoculation of leaf one, 40 drops (5 Aliter) of challenge
The first challenge inoculum on muskmelon (10' inoculum (5 X 105 spores/ml) were put on leaf two and 10 spores/ml) caused many stem lesions and mortality was drops on leaf three of cucumber. Twenty drops were put high. However, the ratings of the surviving plants in the on leaf two and 10 drops on leaf three of watermelon. UP/C (0.7) and P/C (0.3) treatments after the second There were 18 and 14 plantsrper treatment with cucumber challenge were considerably lower than that in the P/ UC and watermelon, respectively. Lesions were counted and (2.1) and UP/UC (2.5) treatments. their diameters determined from a random sample of 50
Trial 3.-Excellent protection was achieved in lesions per treatment.
cucumber plants (Table 3) . On leaf two, 90% of the drops PHYTOPATHOLOGY [Vol. 67 30.2 9.7 7.6*** 2.4*** In a separate experiment, inoculation of one cotyledon 7 31.8 9.8 5.8*** 2.6*** gave negligible protection with watermelon, and 8 36.1 10.9 7.2*** 3.6*** muskmelon. The plants were rated as in trial 2, and 10 aForty drops of inoculum were put on leaf two, ten drops on days after challenge the following ratings were noted: leaf three.
cucumber UP/C = 2.6, P/C = 1.5; watermelon UP/C = bUp/C = unprotected and challenged; P/C = protected and 1.9, P/C = 1.3; and muskmelon UP/C = 3.1, P/C = 2.8. challenged.
The inoculation of one cotyledon may not be sufficient to cAsterisks *** indicate that mean lesion numbers were elicit protection in watermelon and muskmelon in the significantly different from the controls, P = 0.001.
field as compared to the greenhouse. 
UP/C9
P/C* control. It is observed in the greenhouse and field. leaf two 4.1 l.4***c 485.9 11.6"** Inconclusive results have been obtained from leaf three 3.5 0.4*** 108.5 0.5*** fragmentary data concerning yield from UP/C, P/C, P/UC, and UP/UC treatments. The effect of treatments aArea of necrosis recorded 8 days after challenge. on yield will be studied further in 1977. bUp/C = unprotected and challenged, P/C = protected and Induced protection may permit the use of high yielding challenged.
and high quality cultivars that have been discarded. The cAsterisks indicate that mean diameters and areas of lesions elicitor of protection, once isolated and characterized, were significantly different from the controls, P = 0.001. might be as effective as the living pathogen in eliciting protection. Though the concept of acquired physiological of challenge inoculum developed into lesions on immunity was reviewed by Chester (3) more than 40 yr unprotected plants versus 18% for protected plants. On ago, few investigators have tested its validity in the leaf three, 100% of the drops of inoculum developed into greenhouse and field. lesions by 8 days after the challenge on unprotected plants LITERATURE CITED versus 36% for protected plants. The area of lesion necrosis on both leaves two and three was considerably I. CARUSO, F. L., J. ELLISTON, and J. KUC. 1976 . less for protected plants ( Protection of cucumber against Colletotrichum Protection was expressed in the two cucumber cultivars lagenarium by Colletotrichum lagenarium. Physiol. as a reduction in the number and size of lesions.
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